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{TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3689. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIA-
LIST REPUBLICS AND THE GOVERNMENT OF DEN-
MARK. SIGNED AT MOSCOW, ON 31 MARCH 1956

The GovernmentoftheUnion of SovietSocialistRepublicsandthe Govern-
mentof Denmark,desiringto concludeanagreementwith aview to establishing
air communications,have for this purposeappointedtheir duly authorized
representatives,who haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

EachContractingParty grantsto the other ContractingParty the rights
specifiedin annex12 to this Agreementfor th~purposeof operatingon the air
routeslistedtherein(hereinafterreferredto asthe C~agreedroutes“).

Article 2

1. Serviceson the air routessetforth in annex 1 to this Agreementmaybe
inauguratedas soonas the ContractingPartyto whom the rights referredto in
article1 havebeengrantedhasdesignatedanair linefor thoseroutes,andas soon
as the ContractingPartygrantingthe rightshasissuedthe appropriateoperating
permission,which it shallgrantwithoutunduedelay.

2. All technicalandcommercialquestionsrelatingto flights, in particular
the fixing of flight schedulesandrates, financial settlementsandthe technical
servicingof aircrafton the ground,shallbe dealtwith in a separateagreementto
be concludedbetweenthe designatedairlines,such agreementto be submitted,
whereappropriate,to the competentauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesfor
approval.

3. EachContractingPartyshallprescribefor its own territory the flight
routesto be followed by aircraftandthe pointsatwhich aircraft are to crossits
Statefrontier.

Article 3

EachContractingParty reservesthe right temporarilyto withold or revoke

the rights specifiedin annex1 to this Agreementin any casewhere it is not

‘Came into forceon 31 March1956,asfromthedateofsignature,in accordancewith article10.
~ p. 194 of this volume.
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satisfiedthat substantialownershipor effective control of theairline designated.
by the otherContractingParty isvestedin nationalsor agenciesof thatContract-
ing Party,or in caseof failure by the designatedairline to comply with the laws
andregulationsreferredto in article 6 or to fulfil the conditionsunderwhich the
rights aregrantedin accordancewith this Agreement.

Article 4

1. In order to ensurethe safetyof flights over the agreedroutes,each.
ContractingPartyshallplaceat the disposalof theaircraftof the otherContract-
ing Party such radio facilities, lighting, meteorologicalandotherservicesas are
necessaryfor carrying out the flights and shall furnish the other Contracting-
Party with information regardingsuch facilities andwith particularsregarding
the main airports and auxiliary landing grounds and the flight routes in its
territory.

2. Questionsrelatingto the safetyof flights andto ther~sponsibilityof the
ContractingPartiesfor theoperationof flights shallbe regulatedin annex2’ to.
this Agreementandshall fall within thejurisdictionof thecivil aviationauthori-
tiesof the ContractingParties. Changesin andamendmentsto the said annex
may henceforwardbe effected in writing by agreementbetweenthe said civil
aviationauthorities.

3. Annex1 andthe air routesspecifiedin schedulesJi andII’ theretomay
beamendedby agreementbetweenthe ContractingPartiesat anytimeduring the
periodof validity of this Agreement.

Article 5

1. Fuel, lubricating oils, sparepartsandothermaterialswhich havebeen
or are introducedinto the territory of oneContractingPartyby the designated.
airline of the other ContractingParty exclusively for its own operatingneeds
shallbeexemptfrom customsduties,taxesandotherchargesfor so long as they
remainin theterritory of that ContractingParty.

2. Aircraft operatedovertheagreedroutes,andsuppliesof fuel andlubri-
catingoils, spareparts,equipmentandstorespresenton boardanaircraftof the
airline designatedby oneContractingPartyshallbe exemptin theterritory of the
otherContractingPartyfrom customsduties,inspectionfeesandotherdutiesand
charges,eventhoughsuchmaterialsareusedby suchaircraft on a flight in that
territory, exceptin caseswherethey aredisposedof in the territoryof the other
ContractingParty.

1 Seep. 196 of thisvolume.
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Article 6

1. Thelawsandregulationsof oneContractingPartyrelatingto the admis-
sion to or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin internationalair
navigationor to the operationandnavigation of such aircraft while within its
territory shallapply to the aircraft of the airlinesdesignatedby the otherCon-
tractingParty.

2. Thelaws andregulationsof oneContractingPartyrelatingto the admis-
sionto anddeparturefrom its territory of passengers,crew or cargoof aircraft,
suchas regulationsrelatingto passports,customs,currencyandquarantine,shall
apply to the passengers,crew or cargoof aircraftof the airlinesdesignatedby the
other ContractingParty upon entranceinto or departurefrom the territory of
that ContractingParty.

Article 7

1. Aircraft of the airlines designatedby one ContractingParty shall, on
flights in the territory of the other ContractingParty, carry the identification
marksof their Stateprescribedfor internationalair traffic, certificatesof registra-
tion, certificatesof airworthinessandotheraircraft documentsprescribedby the
civil aviation authoritiesof th.e ContractingParties,andalso their radio station
licences. Thepilots andothermembersof thecrew shallbe in possessionof the
prescribeddocuments.

2. All such documentsissuedor recognizedas valid by one Contracting
Party shallbe recognizedas valid in the territory of theotherContractingParty.

Article 8

1. In theeventof a forced landingby or an accidentto an aircraftof one
ContractingParty in the territory of the other ContractingParty, the Party in
whoseterritory the accident occurs shall immediately notify the other Party
thereof, take the necessaryaction to inquire into the causesof the accident,
renderurgentassistanceto the crew andpassengers,if injured in the accident,
andprovidefor the safetyof the mail, baggageand cargoon boardthe aircraft.

2. The Party conducting the inquiry into the accidentshall report the
findings thereofto the otherParty, and theParty to which the aircraft belongs
shallbe entitled to appointobserversto be presentat the inquiry.

Article 9

1. In orderto dealwith mattersrelatingto air servicesandtheservicingof
aircraft, the ContractingParties shall grant to the airlines actually operating

No. 3629
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on theagreedroutes,on thebasisof reciprocity,theright to maintainrepresenta-
tives,andassistantsto thoserepresentatives,at theairportsdesignatedin schedu-
les I and II of annex 1 to this Agreement. The ContractingParties shall
endeavour,on thebasisof reciprocity, to afford such representativesandtheir
assistantsthe necessaryfacilities for the efficientperformanceof their duties.

The numberof representativesandassistantsshall be agreedbetweenthe
ContractingPartiesby meansof anexchangeof letters.

2. The representativesreferredto in this article andtheir assistants,and
membersof the crews of aircraft belongingto the airline designatedby a Con-
tractingParty shallbe nationalsof that ContractingParty.

Article 10

This Agreementshall comeinto force on the dateof its signatureandshall
remain in force until one of the ContractingParties gives notice to the other
ContractingParty of its desireto denounceit. In such case,the Agreement
shall ceaseto haveeffect twelve months after the dateon which the notice of
denunciationhasbeendeliveredto the otherContractingParty.

DONE at Moscowon 31 March 1956in duplicate,in theRussianand Danish.
languages,bothtexts beingequallyauthentic.

By authorization By authorization
of the Government of the Government

of the Union of Soviet of Denmark:
Socialist Republics

S. ZHAVORONKOv Alex MöRCH

ANNEX 1

The Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialist Republicsdesignates,for the
operationof theair routesspecifiedin scheduleI to this annex,theCentralCivil Aviation
Boardof the Councilof Ministersof the USSR(Aerofiot).

2. The Governmentof Denmarkdesignates,for the operationof the air routes
specifiedin scheduleII to this annex,Det DanskeLuftfartsselskabA/S (DDL).

3. The airline designatedby theGovernmentof Denmarkshallenjoyin the territo-
ry of theUSSR,subjectto compliancewith theconditions laid down in the Agreement,
the right to pick up andset down internationaltraffic in passengers,mail andcargo on.
theroutesspecifiedin scheduleII, andthe rightto makeuseof auxiliary landinggrounds
and flight safetyfacilities on the said routes.

4. The airlines designatedby the Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republicsshall enjoy in the territory of Denmark,subjectto compliancewith the con-
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ditions laid down in the Agreement,the right to pick up andset down international
traffic in passengers,mail andcargoon the routesspecifiedin scheduleI, and the right
to makeuseof auxiliary landing groundsandflight safetyfacilities on the said routes.

AGREED ROUTES

SCHEDULE I

For Sovietaircraft

1. Riga—Copenhagen,in bothdirections;
2. Moscow—Copenhagen,in both directions.

SCHEDULE II

For Danishaircraft

1. Copenhagen—Riga,in bothdirections;
2. Copenhagen—Riga.-Moscow,in bothdirections.

ANNEX 2

In pursuanceof article4 of the Air TransportAgreementbetweenthe Government
of the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsand theGovernmentof Denmarkof 31 March
1956,the CentralCivil Aviation Boardof the Councilof Ministersof the USSRandthe
Directorateof Civil Aviation of Denmarkundertaketo observethefollowing provisions:

1. The information necessaryfor the contol of aircraft flights shall be commuth..
cated to the appropriateflight control authorities.

2. Aircrews shall be provided with written reportsand oral briefings regarding
weatherconditions over all routesand information on the condition of airfields and
navigationalaidsnecessaryfor making flights.

3. Before taking off, a pilot shall be requiredto submit a flight plan for approval
by the appropriateflight controlauthorities.

4. Flightsshall becarriedoutinaccordancewith aflight planapprovedas aforesaid.
No changesmaybe madein the flight planexceptwith the approvalof theappropriate
flight control authority, unlessextraordinarycircumstancesarise requiring immediate
action. In such case,the appropriateflight control authority shall be notified of any
deviationfrom the flight plan asquickly as possible.

5. The crews of aircraft shall maintain an uninterruptedlistening watch on the
transmittingfrequencyof theappropriateflight control authority andshall be prepared
to transmit on that authority’s receiving frequency. Communication shall, where
possible,be maintainedby radiotelephony,in the Russianor English languagewhen
working to authoritiesin the Soviet Union and in the Danishor English languagewhen
working to authoritiesin Denmark. If communicationcannotbe maintainedby radio-
telephony,wirelesstelegraphyin the internationalQ-codeshall be used.

No. 3689
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6. The airlines designatedby eachof the ContractingPartiesshall advisethe ap-
propriateflight controlauthoritiesof theminimumweatherconditionsinwhich landings
of their aircraft arepermittedat their respectiveairfields.

7. Special flights by aircraft of the airlinesdesignatedby eachof the Contracting
Partiesmaybecarriedoutafter advancenoticehasbeengivenby theairline concerned;
suchnoticeshall be givennot less thantwenty-four hoursbeforethe aircraft takesoff.

8. In order to facilitate the exchangeof information necessaryfor making flights
andfor thecontrolof air traffic, directtwo-wayradiocommunicationsshallbeestablished
betweenthe air terminalsof theagreedroutesandbetweenintermediatelandinggrounds
situatedon the agreedroutes in the territory of eachof the ContractingParties.

Pendingthe establishmentof suitableteleprinter communicationsbetweenthe air
terminals of the agreedroutesand betweenintermediatelanding grounds, the radio
communicationsreferredto abovemay also beusedfor the exchangebetweenthe air-
lines of correspondencenecessaryto ensurethe regularityand efficiencyof theair serv-
ices establishedby the Agreementbetweenthe ContractingParties.

9. Feesandotherformsof paymentfor the usein the territoryof oneContracting
Partyof airportsandairport installationsandtechnicalfacilities shall bepayableby the
airl!nesdesignatedby the otherContractingParty in accordancewith thefeesandrates
officially establishedforand appliedin that territory.

10. Feesandotherformsof paymentfor the useby the airlinedesignatedby Den-
markof eachairfield, its installationsandtechnicalfacilities, in theterritoryof theUSSR
shallnotbe higherthanthe feesandratespayableby theairline designatedby theUSSR
for similarservicesin the territoryof Denmark.

11. Any amendmentsto this annexmay be madeby written agreementbetween
the Central Civil Aviation Boardof the Council of Ministers of the USSR andthe
Directorateof Civil Aviation of Denmark.

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

Moscow, 31 March 1956

Mr. Chairman,

In connexionwith the signaturethis day of an Air TransportAgreement
betweenthe Governmentof Denmark and the Governmentof the USSR,’
I havethehonourto inform you asfollows.

Det DanskeLuftfartsselskabA/S (DDL), whichisdesignatedby the Govern-
mentof Denmarkto operatetheroutesspecifiedin annex12 to theAgreement,co-
operateswith Det NorskeLuftfartsselskabA/S (DNL) andAktiebogaletAero-

‘See p. 188 of this volume.
p. 194of this volume.
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transport (ABA) under the designationof the ScandinavianAirlines Systen~
(SAS). TheScandinavianAirlines Systemistheconsortiumwhichis authorized,
underthe ConsortialAgreementconcludedamongthe above-mentionedCompa-
nieson 8 February1951 andapprovedby theGovernmentof Denmark,to enter
into agreementswith and contract obligations towards other air transport
companieson behalfof Det DanskeLuftfartsselskabA/S (DDL).

By virtue of the Norwegian-Soviet’ and Swedish-SovietAir Transports
Agreementssignedthis day,Norwegianand Swedishcivil aircrafthavethesame
right to carry out flights in Sovietterritoryas Danishcivil aircraft.

On thebasisof the foregoing,I havethehonourto proposethat:

1. In carryingout flights overthe agreedroutes,Det DanskeLuftfartsselskabA/S
(DDL) shall havethe rightto employ alsoaircraftandcrewsbelongingto the othertw~
Companiesincorporatedin the ScandinavianAirlines System(SAS).

2. In so far as Det DanskeLuftfartsselskabA/S employsaircraft and crews be-
longing to theseCompanies,the provisionsof the above-mentionedDanish-SovietAir
TransportAgreementshall apply to suchaircraft andcrews asif they belongedto Det
DanskeLuftfartsselskab,and Det DanskeLuftfartsselskabA/S and the competent
Danishauthoritiesshallassumefull responsibilitythereforin accordancewith the pro-
visions of thesaidAgreement.

3. The representativesandassistantsreferredto in article9 of the above-mentioned
Agreements,to a total numberof four for Det DanskeLuftfartsselskabA/S (DDL)~
Det NorskeLuftfartsselskabA/S (DNL) andAktiebolagetAerotransport(ABA) com-

bined, and four for Aeroflot, may be interchangedin thesamemannerasthe aircrews
referredto inparagraph1 hereof. Subjecttotheabove-mentionednumericallimitation,
the airlinesshall havethe right by mutualagreementto distributethe representatives
amongthe airports specifiedin annex1 to the Air TransportAgreements.

If you haveno objectionto theseproposals,I suggestthatthisletterandyour
reply theretoshall togetherconstitutean agreementbetweenour two Govern-
mentson this subject.

I havethehonourto be,etc.

Alex MöRCH

Chairman of the Danish Delegatioa

MarshalS. F. Zhavoronkov
Chairmanof theUSSRDelegation

‘Voir p. 205 de ce volume.

Voir p. 239 de cc volume.
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II

Moscow, 31 March 1956

Mr. Chairman,

I havethe honour to acknowledgethereceiptof your letter of today’sdate
readingas follows:

[Seeletter I]

In reply, I havethehonour to inform you that thereis no objectionon my
partto your proposalsandthat I agreeto regardyour letterandmyreply thereto
as togetherconstitutingan agreementon the subjectbetweenthe two Parties.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

S. ZHAVORONKOV
Chairman of the Soviet GovernmentDelegation

Mr. A. Mörch
Chairmanof the Danish GovernmentDelegation
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